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H. W. Eales of General Electric
Company Will Address

Association.

OF THE TRI-CIT- Y EMPLOYES

Interesting Discussion for Tliis V.ve-nine- 's

Meeting at IjocmI

Club Kooms.

At the meeting of the Tri-Cit- y

Railway & ' Light Employes' associa-
tion, to be held this evening, in the
rooms of the association at the foot
of Seventeenth street. H. W. Eales
of the Lynn. Mass., branch of the

.General Electri ccompany, is sched-Gener- al

Electric companv, is sched-"Magnetit- e

Arc Lamps, Series Alter-
nating Current Arc Lamps, and Mer-
cury Arc Rectifiers." Mr. Eales is
of an engaging personality and an
interesting talker, being thoroughly
conversant with his subject. He is a
graduate cf Yale, and was promi
tiontlv .nnntw..,l ,,.IM, nHlMl.. ..
I:ui v. w 1 1 J .

Gtroot hnvo l,an CniOll

new
Claire

Today and Yesterday.

Changes In What We Wear And
What We Eat.

The steamship replaced the sailing
vessel, the electric light succeeded the
ell and we have no need, nor de-
sire to "trade back." Our health la
Just as good and wc can crowd that
much more work and play Into the
day of twenty-fou- r hours.

Foods have too. Corn bread
and wheat flour share honors with
dainty yet substantial "prepared foods."

People now realize the necessity of
stomach care. They cat more fruit and
preen stuffs and cereals and the health is
better for It.

The old fashioned breakfast of
potatoes and bread" or "bacon

and eggs and muffins" are replaced by
E-- C Corn Flakes or Egg-O-Se- e Wheat
Flakes and fruit, and our health is
better for It. All the nourishment of
the grain Is retained in the crisp flakes,
and It's no task for the stomach.

Children grow fat on It. Invalids gain
strength on and man can do a bet-
ter day's work on It than to load his
stomach with meats and heavy foods.

always the

'sent In'a very attractive appearance.
to the new. furniture are to

be found the current technical maga-
zines pertaining to the gas, electric,
street and interurban railway busi-- ?

ness.
Planning An Exoumlon.

Preparations are now being made
for a moonlight excursion to be held
by the members of the association,
Wednesday evening, June 14.' It is
planned to make this one of the larg-
est and pleasantest river events of
the season, and it will be the first of
a series of social times to be enjoyed
by the association and its friends.
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May 7 In History.
973 Otho the Great of Germany died:

born 012.
1774 William Balnbridge, American

naval hero, born: died 1833.
1894 I'ram es Elizabeth Harrow. "Aunt

Funny.' popular American author
and for children, born
1S12.

190O Lord Roberts' troops crossed the
Vaal and Vet rivers; 1 'resident
Krngcr called all the Transvaal

to arms.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Son gets J:5.S, rises 4:40; moon rises

9:23 p. m.

CITY CHAT.
Kerler & Co. weave rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Read II. K. Walker's want ads.
Tri-Cit- Towel Supply company.
For bus and express, Spencer & Trefz.
Sand and cement. Mueller Lumber

company.

brands that are "made right." Watch ilnS stamps

writer died;

Boers

Godfrey's laundry gives green trad- -

for the E-- C Mark on the package. I H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

McCabe's
Specials for Saturday

White shirt waist linens, 36 inches wide, Saturday
per yard, 27y2. Linen Section.

Dresser scarfs 18 x 54 with hemstitched drawnwork,
at 42c. Linen Section.

Half Gallon fish globes with two large fish, special
for Saturday, 39c.

Colonial glass water tumblers, the 60c dozen kind,
Saturday, set of 6, 15c.

Crystal glass salt ahd pepper shakers with pearl top,
worth 20c, for 10c.

Andersen's Rosette Irons for wafers and patties,
set, 30c.

Japanese tooth picks in fancy cartons, Saturday, 3c.
All wool ingrain carpet remnants, length 1 to 3 yards,

75c values, 28c yard.
Folding Go-Cart- s, adjustable back and dash, rub-

ber tires $1.47.
Large Mission Rockers, solid oak with arms and

chase leather seats, $3.75.
27 x 54 inch Deltox grass rugs with wool fringed

ends, 75c.
Saturday 2.30 p. m. 400 mill lengths Toile du Nord

ginghams mostly pink, 12c value, 5c yard.
3:30 p. m. 1000 yards fine shirting madras, 38 inches

wide, regular 25c value, per yard, 12.
Black petticoats of summer weight rustling cloth,

deep shirred and tucked sectional flounce, a bargain, 69c.
New dress skirts of panama, voile and mixture with

latest style touches, Saturday, $3.85.
Moth balls per pound, 5c.
Sanitol tooth wash, 25c size, for 15c.
Graduated bead necklaces in pearl and green, worth

25c, quick for 5c.
Large celluloid dressing combs in all colors, always

25c, this once at half, 13c.
Take one of these fine large seal grain $1.75 car-

riage bags Saturday at $1.
A Saturday clean up of slightly mussed muslin and

cambric night gowns, values to $1.50. all 88c.
Mill lengths 7 and 8c soft bleached muslins per

yard, 5c.
Full standard indigo blue dress prints, 10 yards 47c.
Little children's strap slippers, sizes 2 to 4, pair, 45c.
Misses' and children's tan oxfords, extra good soles,

sizes 8 to 2, per pair, $1.39.
Those "choice peanut squares, 8c pound, 8c.
Women's fast black hose with white soles pair, 10c.
Best quality silk Carola umbrellas, wood or fancy

handles, choice, $1.
. . . Ladies' lisle thread shirt waist gloves in tan, grey,
white, black and brown all sizes all day, 21c pair.

Ladies summer stock collars, white and colors, just
received, Saturday special at 19c.

MUSICAL PROGRAM IN THE EVENING.

1

Minimum

TME R0CK ISLAND ARGUS
CHORUS TO SING

Wennerbergers of Augustana
Will Give Their Annual Con-

cert Tuesday Evening.

PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED

Miss Gertrude ljousel, Violinist, Is to
Assist Recent Tour Arouses

Unusual Interest.

The annual concert of the Wen-nerbe- rg

male chorus of Augustana
college will take place next Tuesday
evening May 11, in the, college chap-
el. The chorus but recently return-
ed from its annual tour of 1,400
miles, the most successful ever made
in its history. Everywhere it was
accorded spontaneous ovations and
the press was loud in its praises of
the work done by the chorus.

The great success achieved by the
chorus on its tour has aroused con-

siderable interest at home, and the
appearance of the chorus Tuesday
evening is awaited with considerable
expectation. The chorus will be as-

sisted by Miss Gertrude Housel, vio-
linist, who also accompanied it on
the tour.

rruitrnm la Announced.
The program is of unusual merit.

It is announced as follows:
Star Spangled Banner

Arr. Rhys-Herbe- rt

Chorus.
Onward Geibel

Chorus.
Violin Selected

Miss Gertrude Housel.
(a) Bjorneborgarnes Marsch .Pari us
(b) Varsang Prince Gustaf

Chorus.
For All Eternity .......

Carl Bostrom
Den Stora Hvida Skarau Grieg

Chorus.
Violin Selected

Miss Gertrude Housel.
(a) Aftonklockan Abt
(b) I'm a Pilgrim Marston

Chorus.
God Is Our Refuge Rutland

George Ryden, Carl Norrboni.
(a) Lead Kindly Light Buck
(b) I Stormen Durner

Chorus.
Behold The Master Hammond

George Ryden.
Soldiers' Chorus Gounod

Chorus.

furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave
nue.

Nicely dressed chickens at Schroe
der's tomorrow.

Extra large fine pineapples 10 cents
each at Rachman's.

Peanut squares, 8 cents per pound
Saturday at McCabe's.

rancy 10 cents per
quart box at Rachman's.

Mascheroiii

strawberries

Two fish and a nice gluhe for LI)

cents Saturday at McCabe's.
You always get full value in Lewis

Single Binder straight cigar.
Let Krell & Johnston do your tin

and furnace work. 1316 Third avenue
A nice display of fresh fruits and

vegetables at E. H. Clement's tomor
row.

A baseball suit goes with every boy's
knee pants suit worth from $1 up. Gus- -

tafson & Hayes.
Full standard, indigo blue dies:;

piints, 10 yards for 47 cents Saturdiy
at McCabe's.

A baseball suit goes with every boy's
knee pants suit worth from $4 up. Gus
tafson & Hayes.

Number 8 and 9 copper bottom wa;--

boilers, special, $1, at Horblit's de
partment store.

t ree a ree r ree A baseball sun
free with every boy's knee pants suit
worth from $4 up. Gustafson & Hayes

Hot days reminds one they need ice
Call old phone 591, new 6171. Rock
well Ice & Fuel company.

Free Free Free A baseball suit
free with every boy's knee pants suit
worth from $4 up. Gustafson & Hayes

The Tri-Cit- y Chauffeurs' club will
give its first annual dance at the
Watch Tower inn Friday evening. May
7. Music will be furnished by Ogden's
orchestra. A good time for all who
attend.

The ladies of the G. A. R. will hav
a home bakery sale Saturday after
noon and evening, May 8, in the jew
elry department of Young & McCombs'
Jld stofe. The ladies hope to have a
liberal patronage.

It Reached the Spot.
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a large

general store at Omega, Ohio and is
president of the Adams County Tele
phone company as weli as of the Home
Telephone company of Pike county,
Ohio, says of Dr.' King's New Discov
ery: "It saved my lira once. At
least I think it did. It seemed to
reach the spot the very seat of my
ougli when everything else failed.'-Dr- .

Kng'a New Discovery not only
.eaches the cough spot; it heals the
sore Bpot8 and the weak spots in
throat, lungs and chest. Sold under
guarantee at all druggists. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

A Well Known Fact
That not skin disease, whether from

nternal or external origin, can long
withstand the two powerful germicides,
?emo and Zemotone, they destroy the
erms that cause the disease, they al-

ways cure.- - Write for sample. E. W.
Rose Medical company, St. Louis. F01
sale at Harper House pharmacy.
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Values in Mens

GOOD
CLOTHING

mil
We have recently made several fine pur-
chases in Men's and Young Men's Fine Suits
whereby we are enabled to offer our patrons
unusual values at $15, $18, $22 and $25

TP you do not care to invest more than $15 in a Suit,
come here and let us surprise you with

the $18 amount of suit goodness we are
giving for . .

Should you want a better Suit, we will consider it a favor
to us and a decided benefit to you to have an
opportunity to show you the $20 and $22
Suit values we are offering at .... .

Next we have placed on sale an immense line of Men's and
Young., Men's stylish hand-tailore- d Suits,
made from very fine worsted fabrics, regular
$25 Values, at

in
the

are no a of
to at . .

SIS

showing some perfect bfeauties Men's and Young
Men's Suits, merchant tailor's $45 and
$50"Suits finer great variety
patterns and styles select from

FOR

Wenaf&

(or ) F

Suits we are advertising are all fine qualities in pure WorstedsTHE Velours the prices we quote are from $2 to $5 less than our
regular low price We simply found a snap and it is the rule of the

M. K. to give their patrons the benefit of their buying advantages you
cannot appreciate the above offerings until having seen them. No one
can afford to buy a suit without investigating.

c Come to the Grey Show
Among the most popular styles are new shades in medium
and light grey our. showing is simply immense we can fit
most any stout man,' long stout, short stout, or extra long.
Our finest qualities in grey range in price

4i $15, $18, $22, $25 to $30
A special line of fine Men's Negligee Shirts, $1.50 values at $1.
We are prepared to show the new and swell styles in Straw Hats.
Our Men's fine Balbriggan Underwear at 50c is just a little better than is

t--

, usually sold at 50c.
We squeeze the price of Burrojap Shoes, $5 values at $4 and $6 values at $5.
fioys's Clothing Headquarters. Children's Suits from $2.95 to $18.

Never in the history of M. & K. have we been
prepared to serve you as well as right now not only
do iM. 6? K. carry good qualities, but the M. & K. is
a gpod trading place --IT'S THE BEST.


